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The radicals of Boston, it appears,cannot stand the vitriolic abuso and
denunciation of "Wendell Philliris,?when directed against themselves.
One of them employs the followinglanguage in addressing him:
"They (tho radicals) will endure no

moro of tho moral bullying to which
they think you arc, beyond measHre,addicted; and if you wish to know
how they propose to help themselves,I can tell you. They will cither cut
yon dead, and leave yon without an
audience, or they will have you in¬
dicted for libel by the grand jury,and convict you, too, as sure as your
name is "Wendell."

This is refreshing. It reminds ns
of the old saying, that 1'when thieves
fall ont, honest men are likely to gettheir dues." Wendell will no doubt]come back at this bold fellow in a
manner that would be creditable to
an old moccasin snake in the month
of August, when those reptiles are
said to be blind from excess of
venom, and strike at even a rustlingleaf. If you could ever once see
these political and religious Kilkennycats swallowing one another, Ave
should feel inspired with a new hopefor the country; and nowhere would
such symptoms bo more gratefullyrecognized by us than in Boston and
Massachusetts, for there the gangrenecommenced, which has poisoned our
political system.

"Moral bnllying" hardly expressesthe idea; blasphemy, profanity and
treason would more appropriately de-
fine the employment to which Wen¬
dell Phillips k, Co. are ' 'beyond mea¬
sure addicted." And we imagine that
the threat of the irate radical will
hardly avail to stop the sluices of
foul abuse, because the audiences of
Phillips relish this sort of eloquence.Nor would any jury be likely to con¬
vict him of libel, because they would
regard everything uttered by him as
a transcript of the Gospel; and for
the further reason that no grand juryempanelled in that quarter could lind
a "true bill" on any subject. In po¬litical, moral and religious questions,whatever conclusions tho people of
Boston arrive at, are generally reach¬
ed after passing over the prostrateform of truth. Hence, it is evident
that a man like Wendell Phillipsmust have a powerful sympathetichold upon the popular heart.

[RicJimon<l lurnea.

GERMAN LABOR.-The Columbus,Georgia, Enquirer fears that the
experiment of introducing Germanlaborers upon tho Southern planta¬tions may fail, because they requirefood which is not raised there, and
and can only be procured from the
North. The increased expense o£
such laborers may neutralize the
cheapness of their wages.
The St Joseph (Missouri) Herald

says: Our farmers speak of the wheat
crop this season as more promisingthan any for the post five years. It
is said to be ten inches high and is
growing fast. From other sections
of the »tate we have the most en¬
couraging accounts, and the pros¬pects for an abundance of wheat this
year is better than the most sanguinefarmers expected.
Tho trial of skill between the tele¬

graph operators of the New EnglandStates and New York, took placeWednesday night. The prize, a goldtelegraph key, was awarded to Mr.
Kettles, of Fall River, Mass., he send-
250 words in six minutes fifteen
seconds.
A large meeting has been held at

St Louis upon the question of bridg¬ing the Mississippi and Missouri
Rivers. Resolutions were unani¬
mously passed, strongly protestingagainst tho lato Act of Congress,granting a bridge at Quincy, and
providing for a memorial toCoagrejs.

In Philadelphia a thief robbed a
broker's boy of $3,000 in the street,but was immediately knocked down
by a bystander and handed over to the
police.

JOHN VAN BÜKEN ON THE CKISIS.-
At a lute meeting in New York city tosustain the President, John Van
Buren was present and delivered a
spoech, from which we make the fol¬
lowing characteristic extracts:
He assured his auditors that the

States lately in rebellion would vote
at the next Presidential election, and
that the votes then given would he
counted, let it como on to-morrow or
any other occasion. There was some
opposition to tho sentiment the Pre¬
sident had pronounced in relation to
his prophesied assassination ; and the
opposition party had used his words
in that connection to his detriment.
Now, what thePresident meant, in his
opinion, was that thore was a large,ignorant portion of the people (ne¬
groes) who might be incited to such a
deed. To these the President referred.
Thero werethosewho mightincite the
negroes to commit violence againsthim. It was to a black Brutus that
the men looked for deliverance. Mr.
Van Buren then went on to say that
no Democratic President had ever,
died in office, and taking counsel
from the past, he might say that none
ever would.
In 18C8, he said, the Southern

States would have a voto in the Pre¬
sidential election, and he might pro¬phecy that Andrew Johnson would
then be re-elected President of the
United States. On the 4th of March,1869, ho would be the President, and
then tho votes given for any indi¬
vidual for the Presidency would be
counted, and the individual who re¬
ceived the constitutional majority of
these votes would bc pronouncedelected. He (Mr. V. B.) did not ap¬prehend any revolutionary disturb¬
ance in this regard. There was, in
his opinion, no causo for alarm. An¬
drew Johnson being President and
C<*mmander-in-Chief of the army and
navy of the United States, would l>e
able to enforce the law; and as to the
leaders of the opposition, one of
whom had escaped out of a back
window when accused of criminal
offence, and another who went over
to Europe whining about beingwhipped, ho thought there was no
danger.
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LOKF.LT.-The Washington Star
very gravely announces that the Com¬
missioners of Freedmen's Affairs, last
week, received despatches from
Charleston, South Carolina, in which
it is stated as probable that the peo¬
ple will not raise as largo crops as
those produced before the war.
Between 7 and 8 o'clock, last Satur¬

day, twenty-two negro men were ar¬
rested by the police in Washington,for drilling on the streets as a milita¬
ry* company, accompanied by a drum.
They said they were authorized byGen. Howard to form a company and
drill themselves.
Hon. O. H. Browning, formerlyRepublican Senator from Hliuois, is

out in a letter emphatically endorsingtho President's policy. He denounces
the radicals as untrue to the princi¬ples of tho Government.
There lias been a great revival in

progress at the Baptist Church, nt
Haleigh. It continued six wonks.
One hundred persons were added tr
the church.
The New York police have arrested

quito a number of counterfeiters
lately.

THE Committee appointed by the citi¬
zens of Colombia to collect testimony con¬
cerning thc burning of tho city in Feb¬
ruary, 1805, request all persons, more
particularly those at a distance, who have
knowledge of facts relating thereto, to
semi affidavits, as soon as possible, to the
nndersignod. JAMES P. CARROLL,
May20 Chairman.
HAKR1A6B AMU CELIBACY; An

Essay of Wandug and Instinct ion for
Yonng Men. Also, Diseasf.i and Abuses
which prostrate tho vital powers, with sure
means of relief. Sent free of charge in
sealed letter envelopes. Address Dr. J.
«KILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Associa¬
tion, Philadelphia, Ea. April li) Smo

COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP.
'Phis celebrate.1 TolU-t Soap, in such

universal demand, is made from the
cHolcest mat criais, M mliri and «-mol-
l¡< ni in ¡|H nature, fragrunt ly srci«ted,
and extremely beneficial in its action
Upon the skin. For sale by all Druggists
and Fancy Goods Dealers.
March'28 ly
BATCHKLfOR'S II Al ll OVE.

The Original and Lest, iu the World.
The only true and perfect HAIR DYE.
Harmless, Reliable and Instantaneous.
Produces immediately a splendid black or
natural brown, without injuring tho hair
or skin. Remedies t he ill effects of bad
dyes. Sold by all Druggists. The genuino
is signed William A. Batchelor'. Also,RE¬
GENERATING EXTRACT OF M1LLE-
FfjKURH, for Restoring and Beautifying
tho Hair. CHARLES BATCHELOR.
Oct 25ly New York.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

INTEND TO DISPOSE OF THEIR

FINE AND WELL-SELECTED

STOCK OF GOODS
ATA CONSIDERABLE DEDUCTION ON FORMKR-PRTCKS!

SIVII AS :

MUSLINS,
LAWNS,
DELAINES,

Jaconet and Swiss MUSLIN.
CAMBRIC OitfxANDTES,

Plain and EniLrVl IIANDKEIK UH EFS,
TUCKED BALMORAL SKIRTS. A<-

FOR SEHTUEMEN'S WEAR
We have COTTONADES LINEN DRI LL. BROWN

LINEN and a fine and well-seleHod stork of SIMM ER
CLOTHING.

ALSO.
Just received, 500 PALMETTO FA N'S.

J. STJLZBACHER & CO.,
Assembly street, between Plain and Washington,May 27

"

Columbia, S. C.
GREAT SOUTHERN and WESTERN

"iTIHRUBuummm,
NO. 2t GAftONDOLET STBEET, NEW OftLEANS-

CEN. JAMES LONGSTREET PKESIDKNT
C. WILLIAMS, SiicuETAiiV.

$25 WILL INSURE YOU ONE YEAR FOR $5,000 ! !
50 Cents wiU Purchase a TWO DAY TICKET for $5A>00.$1.25 " " FIVE "

2.50 " " TEN
5.00 will Insure you ON ti MONTH for $5,000.

WEEKLY COMPENSATION 1AI CASI: OJ? TOTAL DISABILITY !

rpiHIS is the first and only institution of the U? i>.I ever organized io ilm SonilmrnX States for the purpose *of INSURING AGAINST LlFt'.and ACCIDENT.lt insures against accidents of every description, whether they occur while trawlinghy cars, steamboats or other public conveyance; while engaged in the store, office,??.-;irhshop, factory, on the farm, or in any of tho ordinary o upalion* ut lifo; whotherriding, walking, minting, boating, fishing, engineering, "snrvovmg, raihv.arlij:", steam-boating or seated by the domestic fireside.
General Accident Policies issued by this Company secure (»? lin: person insured thepayment of a fixed sum per week (from $.: to $.'H) daring the time lie may be disabiedby accident, not to exceed twenty-six weeks for any one accident; »ml in e.i*<-of deathby any form of casualty, the payment of a fixed MUH (from $500 to $10,000) to thefriends of the person insured, or party for whose benefit the policy i-< issn- d.Under the system adopted by thia Company, persons m:i\ be insured for \\< ekly com¬pensation only, for death only, or for both.
The rates of premium are LESS Utan in any other class of insurance, in proportionto tho risk.A. M. R.UKTT, Agent Dist net N'o. &>,May 19 Imo Office at Ilañaban A Warlev's, Washington Stn ct.

Blacksmith and Wheelwright Shop.
_ MCGUINNESS*

aro prepared to execute all business in
their line with unusual care and skill. With
many 3'ears' experience in their business,thev can confidently assure the commu¬
nity that HORSE and MULE-SHOEINGwill bc dum- in tho best manner. In the
repairing of Carriages, liuggics and Wa¬
gons, the best workmen have been en
gaged, and the work will be dono in themost approved and workmanlike manner,
on reasonable terms.

MCGUINNESS A HEARN.
N. Ii. Tho senior partner has had seve¬ral years' exponento on bong Island, N.V., among tho best horses and horsemen,and tho treatment of Hie various diseases

of horses, which ho will gratuitously giveto his patrons and friends. May S Imo

Just Received,
AVERY select stock of Radies' Con¬

gress GAITERS and KLHTEltS.
ALSO,Gent's Patent-Leather G UTEÜS, and

Low-quartered SHOES.
ANO ALSO,

A good assortment of other stvles, at
April 15 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

H. E. NICHOLS.
GENERAI,

Comer oj Assembly owl WushimjUm St*.,
COLUM RIA, s. c.,

KHl-nKSCN I'S a number cf th" !.. t
both Northern and Southern eompanies, jH.Mr.. »sing ¡tu aggregate capital of

LIT!-:. FIRE. MAIUNE.
INLAND Ai,I) ACCIDEN¬
TAL RISKS taken on cqui-!í¡i!>K* lonns, ami all losses
prompt ly paid.

J$9?J* Poll«MOS made payablein Cold or Currency.'ISttMardi 1 (imo*

FOR SALE.
I7IÏGÏTT FINE MULES. Apply at lhblt otb, ,- May ?::

Oharleston Advertisements.
NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON

l.i'iiriw/ c.ick /'or/ every Alternate
Thursday.

STKAMSIIIP ISMICY B. SUCUEK,
('APT. K. NV. Loeawuoo.

STKAItïSinP MOJfKKA,
C\rT. O. V. M.\UKIIM\N.

milESE STEAMSHIPS, offering every1 inducement »?> SHIPPERS and the
TU VVEL1 N( ! PUBLIC, having superioraccommodations for Passengers, with
tables supplied by every luxury the New
York and Charleston markets eau afford;
and, for safety, speed and comfort, ar« un¬
rivalled r>u the coast.

Till*. STEAMSHIP
MONEK A,"CA.IT.MN C. P. MAHMIMAN,

YinI.I, LEAVE NORTH ATLANTICVV WHARP, on THURSDAY, May 81,
ls.;.;, at o'clock.

Liberal advances made on consignments
to New York.

P..r Freight or Passage apply at the
Agents. WILLIS Ai CHISOLM,
May Si North Atlantic Wharf.

COHEN; HANCKEL & CO.,
r'arlurs nm! Commission Merchants,

No. 4« East Bay, Charleston, S. C.
Vol', e. ul KN. e. C. 1TAXCKKI.. I"S. e«.|IKN.
Vin LL sell COTTON, RICK, TOBACCO,
TT Naval Simes and all descriptions of

Produce or Merchandize. Will ship to
Northern and Foreign l\*rts, Ac. Will
leake lil., ral advances on consignments for
sale or shipment. Mav 15

lil im,
CHARLESTON, S. C

THIS POPULA I : and w. ll known
Mm? HOTEL has ls en SEW LY PURJBîHLNlSUKD throughout by th.j present
proprietor, who bas boan sixteen years
e.ninei-te.l with the establishment.

U. \\ HITE, Proprietor,OKOIUIK C. MIM I:. Superintend, ut.
t'iiAULi-s A. Mii.i.r.u. Cashier,
.Mareh Si

_

The Undersigned
HAVE THIS DAY FORMED A

< y o j> a ri ii i* ship4
UNDER THE NAME AND STYLE OF

?LE3E BROTHERS,
As Agents for Furnishing Buildera

Manufactured Supplies ! !
INCLUDING IRON FRONTS,

Iron Column -, Pilasters, Cornices, Ac.
Iron Revolving Shutters,
Iron Railings, Verandahs, Sec.
('arv. d Work in Woods,
Plumbers' Mat. rial.
Glass Plate, Hanlin. Stained. .Ve.
Rooting l'. lt,
Interior Decorations <.(' ev. ry kind, Ac.
Having made favorable arrangementswith the largest uianufac'.urers, they are

prepared to furnish to this and the adja¬
cent communities prompt supplies of the
above articles at manufacturers' prices,with only the cost of transportation added.
They are enabled to exhibit Drawings,showing .very variety of design of Iron

Fronts, >Vc., thus affording purchasers am¬
pin opi>ortuTutv to make selections.

P. M. LEE will take charge of the Com¬
mercial business of thc concern.
FRANCIS 1». LEE, Architect, will take

charge of tho Architectural and Mechani¬
cal portions of tho business, and wrfl <;ive
all desired information as to appropriate¬
ness of designs, and full directions as to
con-! ruction, free ol extra charge.
Orders from this and adjoining cities

promptly attended t".
Parties desiring Iron Fronts VMII «end

exact measurements of trout .,(' buildingsand lots, and heights of several stories.
B. M. LEI'
FRANCIS .'. LEE.

a fr Francis D. Leo, Architect, will con
tunic in his <>wn name the business of his
profession.

Office of Lee Kr. .1 h. rs sud Francis D.
Leu, for tho present. Law Range, Chartes
on, S. ('. May '2 timo
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COTTON GEBS.
THE undersigned, having completedtheir arrangement« for rho manufac¬ture or the host COTTON QINH ever madein this country, are now prepared to re¬ceive ordern from plantel» und other«wishing to purchase. The long establishedand well known reputation of Elliott'»Colton dins will, we hope, be a sufficientguarantee that the article will give 'entiresatisfaction. J. M. ELLIOTT & CO..Way 16 2mo_ _ Winusboro, S. C.

Booms to Let.
Till IKEE very commodious RÖOMS, withJL access "to water and garden, in a cot¬tage, on the comer of Senate and Marionstreets, to let. Also, two ROOMS in out¬houses om «ame premises, with the sameprivileges.
Applv to J. SULZBACHER St CO., onAssembly street, between Plain and Watdi-ington streets, for further information.May 9

C. H.
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
A T POPULAR PR ICES.

Corner Aloin and Wo ali ingion street:;.
COLUMBIA, S. C. _May 13 Imo

Internal Revenue Tax.
THIRD DISTRICT S. C.,MABCH 18,1«06.ALL persons in business, trade or pro¬fession of any kind since 30th of May,lNi.5, are required to pav then- licensesforthwith. W. A. HARRIS,Collector ior Kk-hland District.

Ki~ Office-Court House square.March IS

DENTISTRY.
1 BEG respectfully to in¬form my friends and the pub¬lic generally, Ojat I have suc¬ceeded in making arrange¬ments enabling mo to offer inducements tothose iu want of Mechanical work, (Vul¬canite b" se,) Cold, Silver or Platina. Calland ascertain conditions. Oftico Taylorstreet, opposite the Park, one block fromSlain street. Da. CEO. SMITH.Mav 1 Imo*

JUST SfflHT
PER EXPRESS,

\TTATA"UT CRACKERS.VV Lemon, Egg and Butter BISCUITS.Fancy, Pic-Nic ami Milk BISCUITS.Maryland Relined SUGAR.
10 Rbis. C. Sugar.Barrels Crushed Sugar.Powdered Sugar.
SWEITZER CHEESE.
500 pounds GOLD DUST SMOKINGTOBACCO.
Lorriland T. Leaf Tobacco.IRISH POTATOES.
LEMONS.
No. 1 MACKEREL.
PICKLED GHERKINS by the dozeu.SuKar-Curod DAMS, Clear Sides BACONS10 Boxes Extra Cheese.
10 Bags RIO COFFEE.
Adamantine and Sp nu CANDLES.May 12 C. SEEGERS.

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that tho co¬

partnership latelv subsisting betweenJOHN C. DIAL and'FRANCIS M. POPE,nader the timi of DIAL & POPE, was thisday dissolved bv mutual consent. JOHNC. DLVIJ is authorized to settle all debtsduo to and bv the late firm.
JOHN C. DIAL,May 1, lboC. E. M. POPE.

NOTICE.
rpiHE subscriber wonld respectfully in-I form the citizen« of thiB city and vi-cinitv that he will continuo the generalHARDWARE BUSINESS in his own nameand on his own account, amt hopes tomerit and receive a full share of public pa¬tronage JOHN C. DIAL.

NewGoods.
R. & W. IL SWMIELD,

BEDELL'S ROW,
HAVE just -received the FINEST AS¬

SORTMENT of READY-MADECLOTHING brought to this city since tb»
war, comprising every shade of
MELTON BUSINESS SUITS,ENGLISH TWEEDS,FRENCH SILK MIXTURES,PINE STLK LINED FROCK COATS,BLACK DOESKIN PANTS, ETC., ETC.,Made in a st vic superior to theBEST CUS¬

TOM TRADE GARMENTS.
^

I!ASSIMES A.A'D TWEEDS,
ALL WOC»Ii, at prices to suit all. We havelover ONE HUNDRED dim-rent pieces of
CASSTMERES. which we will sell at unusu¬
ally LOW RATES.

\Ve are prepared to CUT and SHRINK,to order, or MAKE UP, in thc most fashion¬
able stvie.
These GOODS were bought when tho

market was at its lowest ebb, and will bo
sold low. Gall and see.
We also have

H JO. T S
Of everv description. DRIVING, DERBY,SARATOGA, RESORTE and other popu¬lar st^'- s. Call if yon wish to see. some
ultra styles of HATS at very ly.w^gnres.We have determined tö ^ n ^I SELL LOW

j THkS SPRING buying 'for cash euablioK
us to do so. Call and look through oursTtKiK and bo convinced.
Li, k W. (J. SWA FFTELI).
Aprd 4

I Old Newspapers for Sale,
"DY. the hundred or thousand, atD March 2 PHONÏX OFFICE.


